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Report to Har Shalom Board January 21, 2020, from December 11 to present
Rabbi Laurie Franklin
Abstract:
• Excellent Shabbaton and rabbinic conference in CO Jan 10-16, organized to address the theme, “Lizcor et
Habrit, Remember the Covenant” and focused on environmental action. Interested in bringing Rabbi Tirzah
Firestone to Missoula to give a presentation about her recent book on intergenerational Jewish trauma,
“Wounds into Wisdom”. Continued my learning about Selah leadership through my mentor and conference
keynote Rabbi Ruth Gan Kagan.
• Selah rehearsals and services are uplifting and wonderful! Please come to the services!
• President David Cox and I are now exploring leadership development options with URJ, with the hope that
we will have a URJ leadership workshop at Har Shalom (focus to be determined).
• Great turnout (500-600) at MLK Day celebration at St. Anthony’s; my keynote speech was well-received and
got a standing ovation.
• Important events coming up: Faith and Climate Action MT monthly Climate Conversations series, beginning
Jan 28. The March 24 event will be at Har Shalom. Will need help creating a simple dinner for participants,
soup and salad style. Will have more info about numbers after Jan and Feb convos.
• Will be submitting a self-evaluation to the Board by the end of January as per President David Cox’s
request. This action will fulfill the first bi-annual evaluation named in my contract. I am using a URJ booklet,
“Mutual Review”. The board might also consider doing a self-evaluation, using an analogous process (see
attached). We have much to gain by developing how we work together.
Attachment: Missoulian article (p. 2 of report)
Services
• Kabbalat Shabbat 12/13, 12/20 with Selah
• First Saturday 1/4
Education, Youth and Adult
• Atidaynu sessions 11/17, 12/8
• B-mitz meeting, 12/11
• Torah study with Hebrew and regular Torah study: 12/21, 1/18
• Continuing Beit Midrash, Mondays 12/16, 12/23, 1/6
• Selah rehearsal 12/17, 1/7. Selah mentoring session with Rabbi Ruth Gan Kagan 12/16
• Torah trop lessons, individual, ongoing
Har Shalom Administrative Planning
• Weekly meet up with President David Cox
• Shalom Missoula planning meeting 1/8
• Handwritten, personal notes for Yahrtzeit letters (monthly)
• URJ follow up with R. David Fine, 1/3, to explore leadership training options
• Email exchanges with URJ specialist Gila Hadani Ward, to explore leadership workshops
Pastoral, Outreach, and Greater Community
• Pastoral (details are confidential) approximately 35 interactions, consisting of Individual sessions with
congregants, phone calls and emails, responses to requests for information or services
• Greater Community
o Special events and meetings
! Fiddler on the Roof sing-along at the Roxy, Dec 15, co-sponsored by Har Shalom
! Hanukkiah Lighting, nightly program, 12/22-12/29
! Hanukkah party 12/28
! Sigrun Kuefner Mishpochah Megillah
! Faith and Climate Action MT, 1/7
! MLK Day invited keynote speaker, 1/20
o Antisemitism
! Lolo Schools: keynote presentation for special student research session, 12/11.
! Missoula County Public Schools: Newly forming anti-bias working group, 1/16.
! Join for Justice, MT antisemitism project, zoom meetings 12/13 & 12/18
o Press: Missoulian Hanukkah column 12/21, “Hanukkah: sharing the light, honoring dedication”
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